TRASH LOCATIONS
The following is a list of locations that tend to get trashy. One of my favorite places to go is #6 - the south
end of Murrell Park area. Places highlighted in green are most in need on a regular basis

Location
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3
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6
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9

Garden Ridge Bridge south of the Dog Park, Corner of Garden Ridge & Spinks and
under bridge on Spinks by Garden Ridge
Prairie Creek between Timber Creek Road & Kirkpatrick

Shiloh Road & 1171 Creek area on south side of 1171 just west of the fire station
Timber Creek bridge, it is just north of Eaton Road, over Morriss. There is often trash
under and around the bridge. Turn right off of Eaton Road, left on Timber Creek and
park by day care. Walk along north side of day care towards Morriss to access area
under the bridge.
Windsor Drive Creek area, past Flower Mound Elementary
Grapevine Lake - Off of Redbud Drive/Orchard
Grapevine Lake - Off of Sunset
Amy Pond - at corner of Amy Lane and West Windsor. Debris tends to flow down to the
pond from Westchester Park and Glenwick. The trash is often hard to get at so would
be good to take a swimming pool pole to reach into the pond. You can also walk
around the pond to reach. Can continue up the creek area to get any trash before it
hits the pond. Might want to wear boots.
Knob Hill Park/Trail - this is quite a ways out, off of 377. Turn left on 377 from 1171,
travel a short distance and there will be a parking area on the left (east) side. That is
the beginning of the trail. Usually trash in the parking area, then follow trail to right
and walk to creek/river. It is a popular fishing area under the bridge that goes over the
creek on 377.

Type

Creek Area
Creek
Creek/Road
Creek
Creek
Lake/Beach
Lake/Beach
Park

Park/Trail

10

Murrell Park - located at the end of Simmons Road, off of McKamy. I have attached of
a map for once inside the park. Trash is usually found at the end of the fishing trails
right at the waters edge, among rocks and also at the very end of the park there is a
picnic area, on the right side of the parking area when facing the water there is a
bushy area that collects trash and also at the waters edge. Trash can be placed in the
dumpsters at the park but I need a count on the number of bags!

Park

11

Murrell Park - south end - Access at end of North Park Drive - Northshore Bike trail goes through
here and is a spot where bikers park and enter the trail. To get to the lake, enter at roadway with
gate on left, walk about 1/4 mile to end of the road (veers to left at one point with restrooms on
right, stay on roadway). At the end you will see the lake and trash is located along the shoreline.
Trash is also in the parking area. (nice walk and setting, a nice picnic spot) Here is a link to the
map: https://goo.gl/maps/hhIAW There is a line showing on the map that says COE that is the
road that you walk to get to the lake (COE - stands for Corp of Engineers)

Park

12

The Flower Mound - around the perimeter - located on Flower Mound Rd next to Tom Thumb

Park

13
14
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16

1171/Cross Timbers from High Road west all the way to 377.

2499 South from Home Depot on the East & West side of the road

Road
Road
Road
Road

17

2499 South from Sagebrush to Chaparral (across the road from Wells Fargo, Fish City

Road

18
19
20

2499 North from Home Depot on the East side of the road
2499 North off of 1171 on the east side of the road up towards the hospital

Donald/Lakeside (next to Wayfair and around corner to 2499, across Lakeside from
Home Depot)
Duncan road (off of Flower Mound road at the east edge of Flower Mound)
Enterprise Drive - off of Lakeside Pkwy & Old Gerault - especially trashy at the corner
of Enterprise & Lakeside on the south side

Road
Road
Road
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21
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Flower Mound Road - from 2499 to Duncan
Flower Mound Road - from Skillern Road North - on West side
Gerault Road - from the front of Community Activity Center - all the way down to 2499
and around the corner on 2499 all the way to the end of Flower Mound
High Road - West Flower Mound
Lake Forest Blvd. This is not the one off of Flower Mound Road. It is the short road
directly behind Home Depot
Old Gerault Road - off of Enterprise (by Stacy's Furniture) go all the way to the end
(past where the concrete turns to gravel is the trashiest usually)
Rippy Road (off of 2499, north of 1171)
Rocky Point Road between Cardinal and around to include Sunset.
Scenic Road - starts at 1171 and becomes Cardinal at Wichita
Shiloh Road - both sides of 1171

Skillern Road - between Wichita and Flower Mound Road
Stonecrest Road - on other side of 377
Yucca Drive - off of 1171/Cross Timbers, East of 2499

34

Alleyway behind Sherwin Williams (3448 Long Prairie Road just south of 1171)

35
36

Flower Mound High School parking areas - during school months

37
38
39
40
41
42
43

Marcus High School parking areas - during school months
Parker Square Trail - can park in south east corner of Parker Square and walk to the
trail
Red Hot & Blue & IHOP Trail behind restaurant (East side of 2499)
Sentennial Oak (off of Simmons)Trail & Campsite
Shadow Ridge Middle School - Trail
Northshore trail - south end of Flower Mound - ends at Rockledge Park, Grapevine
(access off of Edgemere, turn West on Lakeside, Edgemere is at 2nd turnabout)
Shoreline Drive - Trail at end of road. At end of Hide-A-Way Lane
US Post Office Flower Mound - 2300 Olympia Drive & surrounding area
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Trail
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Trail/Lake
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